WEDNESDAY, JULY 4TH, 2018

COLONIAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

Check-in/Late Registration Begins at 6:30 a.m.

York High School

9300 George Washington Memorial Highway (Route 17)

Yorktown, VA 23692

This July 4th, you can walk or run where the American and French allies won the last major battle of the American Revolutionary War and helped to secure our independence. JOIN US for an 8K run, 5K run, or 5K walk along the scenic tour roads of the Yorktown Battlefield.

Awards for overall top three runners
Awards for top three runners in each 5-year age group
All runners and walkers completing the course receive a Finishers Medal
Drawings for gift coupons and prizes
Chip Timing

For information and to register visit
www.athlinks.com/event/yorktown-independence-day-8k-5k-8911

All proceeds from this event support the York County Historical Museum, a volunteer, non-profit organization.

Museum Mission
To advance the knowledge and understanding of the history of York County and the Town of York through the preservation and presentation of historical artifacts in a museum